SAME Space Coast Post
Small Business Industry Day & Federal Contracting Workshop
Thursday, February 20, 2020
10:30 to 3:00pm
Courtyard by Marriott – Cocoa Beach
3435 N Atlantic Ave, Cocoa Beach, FL 32931

Take advantage of this opportunity to meet with small business representatives from the 45th Space Wing, USACE JAX, USACE Mobile, NAVFAC SE, NASA/KSC, GSA, Canaveral Port Authority as well as several large and small business partners.

Individual Registration:

_____ Active Military/Government Personnel - $15

_____ SAME Member - $25

_____ Non-Member - $75

Vendor Table (only 22 Available):

_____ SAME Space Coast Post Member:
  Vendor Table (2.5’x6’) includes registration for 1 attendee - $100

_____ Other Post/Non-SAME Member:
  Vendor Table (2.5’x6’) includes registration for 1 attendee - $150

Please Note:
• Large display set ups cannot be accommodated in a single vendor table space.
• Registration is required, and payment is due at time of registration.
• Payment is non-refundable.
• Pay by credit card (on-line at http://samespacecoast.org/).
• For more information, please contact: Michelle Shoultz – mshoultz@fraziereng.com.

Company Name: ______________________________________________________________

Attendee Name: ______________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________